OBJECTIVES: The objective of this study was to investigate comparatively the influence of proton-pump inhibitors (PPI) administration on three bacterial communities in the oral cavity, stomach, and colon along the alimentary tract. METHODS: Forty-five subjects including 18 patients taking PPI were enrolled. Stimulated saliva, gastric fluid (GF), and feces were obtained from each subject for the microbiota analysis through bacterial 16S rRNA gene profiling using the pyrosequencing method. RESULTS: The species richness (alpha diversity) was similar among these three microbiota, whereas the interindividual diversity (beta diversity) was much higher in the fecal microbiota compared with that in the others. The UniFrac analysis indicated that the salivary and GF microbiota were similar to one another; however, both differed greatly from the fecal microbiota in the overall bacterial community structure. In the comparison between PPI-users and PPI-nonusers, a bacterial cell number increase of~1,000 times was found in the GF of PPI-users using culturing methods, whereas the bacterial number and composition were nearly identical between the two groups using quantitative PCR and a similarity search based on 16S profiling. The beta diversity significantly increased in both the salivary and GF microbiota of PPI-users compared with PPI-nonusers. CONCLUSIONS: These results suggest that the GF microbiota has recently moved from the saliva. Bacterial overgrowth in the GF by PPI administration may be due to a lack of killing rather than proliferation of the bacteria in the acid-suppressed stomach. The biological significance of the increase in beta diversity by PPI administration remains unclear.
INTRODUCTION
The stomach is a hostile environment for many microorganisms because highly acidic gastric acid kills many ingested microbes. Indeed, bacterial counts in the gastric mucosa and gastric fluid (GF) were reported only 10 2 to 10 4 colony-forming units (CFU) per g or ml, when examined using traditional culturing methods. 1, 2 It is also evident that a major role of gastric acid is the inactivation or killing of the external pathogenic bacteria. 3 According to these observations, a reduction in the gastric acid secretion in the stomach is thought to significantly influence the microbial community not only in the stomach but also in the downstream colon.
The use of acid-suppressive agents, including proton-pump inhibitors (PPI), is now the first-choice treatment for acidrelated gastroduodenal disorders. Although PPI profoundly reduces the production of gastric acid, which thus results in the overgrowth of bacteria in the stomach, 4 the influence of such an inhibition of acid secretion on the composition of the microbiota in the gastrointestinal (GI) tract still remains to be elucidated.
The colon is thought to harbor the largest and most complex microbial community in the human body. The number of genes encoded by the intestinal microbiota is estimated to be~400 times higher compared with that in the human body. 5 It is also conceivable that the intestinal microbiota is affected by the stomach microbiota through its continuous inflow of an enlarged population into the colon, especially following bacterial overgrowth in the stomach caused by PPI administration.
The mouth is located at the entrance of the GI tract and formed by complex anatomical sites such as the teeth, gingiva, and tongue, and each of these anatomical sites was reported to have a distinctive microbial community. 6 These oral microbiota constantly flow downstream into the stomach by swallowing of the saliva and mastication of food, which are thus thought to exert a great influence on the microbial communities in the stomach and colon. These events supported the notion that the GI tract as a whole has a changing microbial ecosystem where the microbial communities located downstream are continually affected by the upstream microbiota.
In the present study, we first evaluated three bacterial communities prepared from the saliva, GF, and feces, and compared these luminal microbiota within and among subjects using their bacterial 16S rRNA (16S) gene profiling generated using the high-throughput pyrosequencing. We then examined the influence of gastric acid suppression and resultant gastric bacterial overgrowth on the GI tract microbiota by comparing the microbiota of PPI-users with those of PPInonusers.
METHODS
Subjects. Forty-five subjects in total were enrolled in the present study from April 2013 to March 2014 (Table 1) . The outpatients who had taken PPI everyday were recruited in Tokai University Hospital and designated as PPI-users. The exclusion criteria were age below 20 years, suffering from organic GI lesions such as ulcers and cancers, the use of antimicrobials within the previous 3 months, and a history of GI or hepatobiliary surgery. As a result, a total of 18 subjects, consisting of 12 functional dyspepsia and six gastroesophageal reflux disease patients, were enrolled; all of these patients had been taking a PPI for more than 2 years at that time. Ten subjects were treated with lansoprazole (15 or 30 mg per day) and eight subjects with rabeprazole sodium (10 or 20 mg per day). For the PPI-nonusers, a total of 27 healthy volunteers who had never taken a PPI were also enrolled. The exclusion criteria were the same as those for PPI-users. The ethics committees of Tokai University Hospital (12R-260; 15 February 2013), Azabu University (6 February 2013), and The University of Tokyo (7 February 2013) approved the study, and a written informed consent was obtained from all the subjects.
Sample collection and DNA extraction. After overnight fasting, salivary, GF, and fecal samples were collected from the subjects in the morning. For the stimulated saliva samples, the subjects chewed a small piece of sterile gum for 3 min and then spit out the accumulated saliva into a test tube with a filter screw cap. For the GF samples, a nasogastric tube was inserted into the stomach through the nostril, and then the GF was aspirated using a disposable syringe connected to the tube and then transferred into a test tube. For the fecal samples, the subjects were instructed to take a fresh stool in a test tube on the day of sample collection. Those samples were immediately sealed in an AnaeroPackAnaero (Mitsubishi Gas Chemical, Tokyo, Japan), a plastic bag containing a disposable oxygen-absorbing and carbon dioxide-generating agent, and then transported to the laboratory within several hours on ice. At the laboratory, the saliva and GF samples were immediately frozen using liquid nitrogen and stored at − 80°C until the assay. The fecal samples were suspended in 20% glycerol and phospahte-buffered saline before being frozen. The extraction of bacterial DNA from the samples was performed as described previously. 7, 8 Laboratory examinations. To count the number of anaerobic bacteria using culturing methods, 0.5 ml of fresh GF was spread over BL agar plates containing 5% horse serum and then incubated at 37°C for 72 h in 10% H 2 , 10% CO 2 , and 80% N 2 . To enumerate aerobic bacteria, 0.5 ml of GF was spread over TS agar plates containing 5% horse serum and then incubated at 37°C for 48 h in a 5% CO atmosphere. The sum of the CFUs on both agar plates was used as the bacterial count. The levels of serum gastrin and antiHelicobacter pylori antibody were assayed as described previously. 9 The pH value of GF was measured using a pH meter (M-7; Horiba, Tokyo, Japan).
PCR amplification of the 16S rRNA gene and barcoded 454 pyrosequencing. The hypervariable V1-V2 region of the 16S gene was amplified by PCR with barcoded 27Fmod (5′-AGRGTTTGATYMTGGCTCAG-3′) and reverse primer 338R (5′-TGCTGCCTCCCGTAGGAGT-3′).
10 PCR Thermal cycling consisted of initial denaturation at 96°C for 2 min, followed by 25 cycles of denaturation at 96°C for 30 s, annealing at 55°C for 45 s, and extension at 72°C for 1 min, and then a final extension at 72°C on a 9700 PCR system (Life Technologies Japan, Tokyo, Japan). PCR amplicons were purified by AMPure XP magnetic purification beads (Beckman Coulter, Brea, CA, USA) and quantified using the Quant-iT PicoGreen dsDNA Assay Kit (Life Technologies Japan). Equal amount of PCR amplicons were pooled and then sequenced using the 454 GS FLX Titanium or 454 GS Junior system (Roche Applied Science, Indianapolis, IN).
Real-time quantitative PCR. The universal bacterial 16S rRNA primers, B8F20 (5′-AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG-3′) and B806R20 (5′-GGACTACCAGGGTATCTAAT-3′), were used to count the number of all the bacteria by real-time quantitative PCR (qPCR) according to previously described methods. 10 OTU clustering and UniFrac analysis. We used an analysis pipeline for the 454 pyrosequencing data of the 16S rRNA gene V1-V2 region as reported previously.
11 From the quality filter-passed reads, high-quality 3,000 reads per sample were randomly chosen. After trimming off both primer sequences, the reads were then sorted and grouped into operational taxonomic units (OTUs) using the UCLUST algorithm (http://www.drive5.com/) with a sequence identity threshold of 96%. Taxonomic assignments of each OTU were made by similarity searching against the publically available 16S (RDP ver. 10.27 and CORE update 2 September 2012) and the NCBI genome database using the GLSEARCH program. In both unweighted and weighted UniFrac distance analyses, phylogenic tree-based metrics was used to measure differences in the overall bacterial diversity and composition of the samples. 12 The estimation of the OTU numbers by extrapolation using Chao 1 was calculated with the vegan package (v2.0-5) for the R software program (v2.15.2). All the filter-passed reads of the 16S V1-V2 sequences analyzed in the present study were deposited in the DDBJ/GenBank/EMBL database with accession numbers DRA 002611, 002617, and 002618.
Statistical analysis. All statistical analyses were conducted with the R software program (v2.15.2). The microbial richness, evenness, and diversity were assessed using the R vegan package. Depending on the normality of the data examined by the Shapiro-Wilk test, the Student's t-test or Mann-Whitney's U-test was used to perform statistical analyses. P values were corrected for multiple testing using the Benjamin-Hochberg method as appropriate.
RESULTS
Comparison of the microbial community among the salivary, GF, and fecal samples. We obtained sampleassigned pyrosequencing reads having both forward and reverse primer sequences, which accounted for 69.8% of the total number of reads from the salivary, GF, and fecal samples of the 45 subjects. After removing low-quality and possibly chimera reads, 1,237,315 high-quality 16S reads were ultimately generated from 135 microbiota samples. Of them, 3,000 reads were randomly selected for each sample and used for the further analyses. The rarefaction curves, which plots the OTU number as a function of the read number, showed that the contours of the three microbiota almost overlapped, suggesting no difference in the degree of bacterial species richness among them (Figure 1a) . The species richness (alpha diversity) of the samples was also evaluated using the observed OTU number and the estimated OTU numbers by the Chao 1 index (Figure 1b,c) . These analyses demonstrated no significant differences in the species richness among the salivary, GF, or fecal samples. On the other hand, the log CFU bacterial count (mean ± s.d., median) quantified by qPCR was 8.70 ± 0.25, 8.69/ml; 7.75 ± 0.57, 7.79/ml; and 10.56 ± 0.26, 10.46/mg in the saliva, GF, and feces, respectively, when examined in 10 randomly selected subjects (Supplementary Figure S1 online). These results suggested that the luminal microbiota in the oral cavity, stomach, and colon consisted of a similar number of species, although the bacterial cell number varied by~1,000 times with the following order, GFosalivaofeces.
The overall bacterial community structure was compared using the UniFrac analysis. The average of UniFrac distance was much longer in the microbiota of the feces compared with that of the saliva or GF microbiota irrespective of PPI usage ( Figure 2) . A cluster analysis according to the UniFrac distance showed that there were two distinct clusters, one composed of both salivary and GF samples and another composed of fecal samples alone (Figure 3 ). In addition, the closest relationship was found in many of the pairs between the salivary and GF samples of the same individuals. These findings were also confirmed by both the unweighted and weighted UniFrac principal coordinate analyses, in which both the salivary and GF samples aggregated to form a cluster separate from the cluster of fecal samples (Figure 4) . Differences in the microbiota composition among the saliva, GF, and feces. The OTUs generated from the 16S reads were classified into phyla according to a similarity search (Supplementary Figure S2) . In the salivary/GF microbiota, the majority represented Firmicutes, Bacteroidetes, Actinobacteria, Proteobacteria, and Fusobacterium phyla and their average relative abundances were 46/53, 25/21, 12/13, 11/8, and 5/5%, respectively. In the fecal microbiota, the average of the five phyla was Firmicutes (61%), Actinobacteria (20%), Bacteroidetes (16%), Proteobacteria (1%), and Fusobacteria (0.5%), showing much lower abundance of Proteobacteria and Fusobacteria phyla in the fecal microbiota. The analysis at the genus level also showed a high similarity between the salivary and GF microbiota, but
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they exhibited a large difference from the fecal microbiota ( Figure 5 ).
The OTUs assigned to H. pylori in the GF samples were detected in the six subjects who were also serologically positive for H. pylori infection but were not in any of the serologically H. pylori-negative subjects (Supplementary Figure S3 ). The average ratio of H. pylori reads were 1.9% (ranging from 0.4 to 12.5%) in these subjects.
Demographic and clinical data in PPI-users and PPInonusers. Table 1 summarizes the demographic and clinical data of the 45 subjects in total, which included 18 PPI-users and 27 PPI-nonusers. In the comparison between those two groups, the mean age of the subjects was significantly higher in PPI-users compared with that in PPI-nonusers. The pH value of the saliva was moderately higher in the former compared with that in the latter. In the GF, the pH value was significantly higher in PPI-users than in PPInonusers, which indicated that gastric acid secretion was significantly inhibited in PPI-users. The log bacterial count obtained using culturing methods was also significantly higher in PPI-users compared with that in PPI-nonusers. A significant correlation was observed between the pH value and the cultured bacterial count in all the GF samples ( Figure 6 ), thus indicating that the increase in the bacterial count in PPI-users could be due to low gastric acidity. On the other hand, the average log copy number of the bacterial cells in the GF (/ml) measured by qPCR was nearly the same between PPI-users (8.0 ± 0.8) and PPI-nonusers (8.1 ± 0.8), although qPCR cannot distinguish between live and dead bacteria (Supplementary Figure S1) . Therefore, the discrepancy in the estimated bacterial quantity in the GF microbiota of PPI-nonusers using culturing and qPCR methods (mean, 4.4 vs. 8.1, respectively) may be explained by the inability of culturing method to detect dead or metabolically inactive bacteria in highly acidic GF. 
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Influence of PPI on the bacterial communities along the GI tract. The species richness of the microbiota analyzed by the OTU number showed no significant difference between PPI-users and PPI-nonusers in any of the salivary, GF, or fecal samples according to Welch's t-test (Supplementary Figure S4) . The UniFrac distance ( Figure 2 ) was slightly but Figure 3 Hierarchical clustering analysis of the individual bacterial community. A weighted UniFrac distance-based hierarchical clustering analysis was performed for the bacterial community of individuals, and the result was shown using a cluster dendrogram. The sample ID of each subject is shown at the bottom. The shaded box indicates the salivary and gastric fluid (GF) sample pairs in one individual. An arrow indicates the boundary of the two distinct clusters. The prefix "P-" represents proton-pump inhibitor (PPI)-users. The suffixes "S", "G", and "F" represent saliva, GF, and feces, respectively. Figure 2 Difference in the UniFrac distance between proton-pump inhibitor (PPI)-users and PPI-nonusers. Salivary, gastric fluid (GF), and fecal samples were obtained from (open bars) PPI-nonusers and (filled bars) PPI-users. Bars represent the average of (upper panels) unweighted and (lower panels) weighted UniFrac distances. "All the subjects" includes both PPI-nonusers and PPI-users. NS: P40.05.
significantly longer in PPI-users comapred with that in PPInonusers in saliva (unweighted), GF (unweighted), and feces (weighted). Because the average age differed between the two groups (Table 1) , we then constructed age-matched groups by selecting the youngest seven subjects from PPIusers (TS-02, -15, -16, -22, -25, -37, and -48: mean age 52.7 years) and the oldest seven subjects from PPI-nonusers (TS-07, -11, -21, -29, -33, -34, and -41; mean age 50.3 years), in which there was no longer a significant difference in the average age between the two groups. As a result, the UniFrac distance was also significantly longer in PPI-users than in PPI-nonusers in both the salivary and GF microbiota (Supplementary Figure S5) . As for the overall bacterial community structure, the principal coordinate analyses analysis showed that both samples from PPI-users (filled symbols) and PPI-nonusers (open symbols) aggregated to form a cluster in all three microbiota, indicating that there was not much difference in the bacterial community between PPIusers and PPI-nonusers (Figure 4) .
Influence of PPI on the bacterial composition along the GI tract. There was no significant difference in the bacterial composition at the phylum level in the saliva, GF, or feces between PPI-users and PPI-nonusers (Supplementary Figure S2) . At the genus level in the feces, the abundance of Faecalibacterium, which was the sixth major genus present, was found to be significantly lower in PPI-users compared with that in PPI-nonusers (no. of reads: 132 ± 26 vs. 255 ± 37; P = 0.009) ( Figure 5 ). Although the abundance of Faecalibacterium was also lower in PPI-users (88 ± 82) compared with that in PPI-nonusers (186 ± 165) in the comparison between the age-matched groups, the difference was not significant (P = 0.18). Furthermore, no significant difference of this genus was observed by a linear regression analysis adjusted for age (P = 0.13). An increase in the abundance of Streptococcus in PPI-users ( Figure 5 ) was not observed in the comparison using age-matched groups.
DISCUSSION
The OTU number analysis based on the enumerated 16S data showed that the spatially distinct luminal microbiota from the oral cavity, stomach, and colon along the GI tract were composed of very similar number of species in each individual. This result was unexpected for us because it has been supposed that the colon microbiota is the highest in the number of species among all the microbiota in the individual. On the other hand, the bacterial count estimated by the qPCR method varied from 10 to 1,000 times among these microbiota. These findings suggested that the overall species richness is highly similar among the three microbiota irrespective of their different habitats, whereas the total bacterial count was sensitive to different environmental factors including pH, oxygen concentration, and nutrient availability. Among the three microbiota, the gastric microbiota was composed of lowest number of bacteria according to the culturing method, suggesting that the highly acidic gastric juice exerts considerable suppression on the bacterial growth.
The UniFrac metrics and taxonomic assignment demonstrated a high similarity in the bacterial composition between the salivary and GF microbiota. Moreover, the cluster analysis exhibited the closest relation between the salivary and GF microbiota in the same individual. These findings suggested that the majority of GF microbiota may originate from microbes in the stimulated saliva, possibly through the continuous inflow of the saliva and masticated foods. Considering that most of the major species were shared between these two microbiota at both the phylum and genus levels, the highly acidic gastric juice may evenly reduce the bacterial viability without the killing of particular species in the stomach. Although 
PCo2-2.7% PCo2-2.7% Figure 4 The UniFrac analysis of the three bacterial communities. The overall bacterial community structure was demonstrated by an unweighted and weighted UniFrac principal coordinate analysis (PCoA). Square, circle, and triangle symbols indicate the salivary, gastric fluid (GF), and fecal samples, respectively. Open and filled symbols represent proton-pump inhibitor (PPI)-nonusers and PPI-users, respectively.
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the role of gastric bacteria other than H. pylori in the pathophysiology of the stomach still remains unclear, 13 an intervention such as the probiotic treatment of pathogenic oral microbiota may be a prerequisite for the intervention of the gastric microbiota.
In contrast to the high similarity of the bacterial species richness (alpha diversity) among the three microbiota, the bacterial composition of the fecal microbiota was revealed to be completely different from those of the salivary and GF microbiota. In addition, the interindividual variability (beta diversity) of the fecal microbiota was much higher compared with that of the salivary and GF microbiota. These results thus indicated that the colon habitat is completely different from the other two habitats regarding biological and ecological features. In a large scale study of the human microbiome using the samples from different racial groups, 14 the saliva had one of the highest alpha diversities but one of the lowest beta diversities. The stool had the highest alpha and beta diversities. However, no investigation was conducted on the gastric microbiome in that study. Moreover, the study demonstrated racial background to be one of the strongest influences on the microbiome composition. Conversely, in the 
Figure 6
The relation between the pH value and the bacterial count using a culturing method in gastric fluid (GF). The pH value (horizontal axis) and the bacterial count (vertical axis) according to a culturing method in the GF of each subject were plotted by a circle to evaluate Spearman's correlation coefficient. Open and filled circles represent proton-pump inhibitor (PPI)-nonusers and PPI-users, respectively. present study, a comparative analysis of the gastric as well as oral and intestinal microbiota was performed using samples from the same individuals of a single racial group.
The pioneer studies by Bik et al. 15 and Li et al. 10 on the gastric mucosa-associated microbiota using high-throughput 16S sequencing revealed very similar results, although these two studies analyzed geographically and racially distinct populations. Both studies identified two major abundant genera, Streptococcus and Prevotella, which accounted for 40% of the total detected species. The present study on the luminal microbiota also detected these two species as the top two genera, accounting for~50% of the total species in the stomach. Neisseria and Rothia, which were detected as the third major genera in the previous studies, were also ranked fourth and fifth, respectively, in the present study. This similarity of the bacterial composition between the two intragastric compartments, luminal and mucosa-associated, suggested a "two-way interaction" in which the luminal bacteria not only colonize the mucosa but also the mucosal bacteria flow back into the lumen. H. pylori is also thought to inhabit the stomach in this two-way manner, although it typically colonizes the mucosa, including gastric epithelial cells, and the surface mucous layer. 16 In fact, H. pylori was identified as the dominant bacterial species in the gastric mucosal specimens from H. pylori-infected patients, 17 whereas the present study revealed H. pylori to be a minor bacterium in the GF samples.
Our culturing method revealed that the suppression of gastric acid secretion in the PPI-users resulted in~1,000 times bacterial overgrowth in their stomachs. The relationship between changes in the pH value and bacterial count using the culturing method in the GF reported by Ruddell et al.
1 was similar to our findings. That is, at pH 5.0, the bacterial count was 10 6 -10 7 CFU/ml in both the previous and present studies, indicating the consistency of our culturing method. It has been reported that GF with pHo4 has a bactericidal property, whereas GF pH44 enables bacterial residence in the stomach. 18, 19 As the GF pH ranged 44 in PPI-users (see Table 1 ), many of transient bacteria from the oral cavity may have survived, even in the stomach. Because both the bacterial count by qPCR and the bacterial composition were nearly identical between PPI-users and PPI-nonusers, a marked increase in the number of gastric bacteria demonstrated by the culturing method in PPI-users may be due to a lack of killing rather than proliferation of the bacteria in the stomach. These results thus suggested that the inflow of metabolically active gastric microbiota, many of which transferred from the oral cavity, into the colon may significantly affect the intestinal microbial community in PPI-users. The relevance of PPI administration to small intestinal bacterial overgrowth remains uncertain in the present study, because no specific examination was performed to identify small intestinal bacterial overgrowth in the present study.
In the present study, the PPI administration induced a small but significant increase in the interindividual diversity. Amir et al. 20 also reported that the unweighted UniFrac analysis demonstrated an increase in the beta diversity of the GF microbiota of the subjects who were treated with PPI for 8 weeks. The pH value is known to be higher in the feces comapred with that in the GF. Furthermore, the beta diversity of the fecal microbiota was also significantly higher compared with that of the GF microbiota in our study. It is interesting that an elevation of the pH in the GF by PPI treatment was associated with an increase in the beta diversity of the GF microbiota in the present study, although the biological significance remains unclear. Considering that the pH valueassociated increase in the beta diversity by PPI treatment was also observed in the salivary microbiota in our study, a change in the beta diversity of the GF microbiota may be caused by such a change in the salivary microbiota and/or an elevated pH in the GF. It is also possible that PPI may directly affect the microbiota through targeting the proton pump of certain bacteria that contain P-type ATPase. 21 In the present study, a strong tendency of a reduction of Faecalibacterium was found in the feces of PPI-users as compared with PPI-nonusers. The reduced abundance of Faecalibacterium was also reported in the feces of dogs administered PPI for 15 days. 22 Faecalibacterium is known to possess anti-inflammatory properties and is depleted during episodes of inflammatory bowel diseases. 23, 24 It is thus interesting that lansoprazole, one of the representative PPI, is reported to be associated with collagenous colitis, a chronic inflammatory illness of the colon. 25 Seto et al.
26
treated healthy volunteers with PPI for 28 days and examined the change in the fecal microbiota. Although no reduction in the abundance of Faecalibacterium was observed in their study, a significant decrease in the OTU number was found in the fecal microbiota. On the other hand, no such decrease of the alpha diversity in the fecal microbiota was found in PPIusers compared with PPI-nonusers in our study. Taken together, the influence of PPI administration on the fecal as well as gastric luminal microbiota appears to be controversial and requires further investigation. The strengths of the present study include the analysis of three types of GI microbiota including gastric microbiota from the same individuals in a single racial group, the advanced method of the analysis, and comparative enumeration of the bacterial count in the stomach by both qPCR and culturing methods. The limitations associated with this study include the relative small number of subjects in each group and the significant age difference between the two groups.
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